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The I'vait,,—.4.lnoy, where the Ahabama is said

~ bust. heen at last attvices blockaded by tha
otacmting, is a seaport on the eastern .00est of
it ins, iu latitude 21° 28/ north, longitude 118°
04' cast, nearly opposite the centre of the island
of N'ormosa, and about two hundred and seventy
miles from Macao, in an east-northeasterly di-

The main ship channel of the harbor is five-
eighths of H. mile wide. There are two other
channels, each three-eighths of a mile wide,
making an extent of two and a half miles to he
guarded by the Wyoming. if she blookades the
part.

Fifty-seven of the officers reported to hare es-
ou from the Libby prison at Richmond, ar-
rived e9fely at Fortress Monroe; twenty-five
have been recaptured, and twenty-seven are yet
to be accounted for. Some of the escaped offi-
cers declare thnt the rebel authorities started
blood hounds iu pursuit of them. They effected.
their release by means of a tunnel dug under the
wall and into the street, at which they had
worked every night from the first of January.

It is one of the most singular coincidences of
the war that Cot. Straight, for whom John Nor,

9n was held as a hostage, should have escaped
.oni prison at Richmond in precisely the same
uiner in which Morgan got away from Colttm-
is. Col. Straight was the cpmmander of the
,1 bold and dashing raid which was made into

!bel territory, and the Richmond despots have
.11d a peculiar spite against him, which has been
manifested in harsh treatment, and for many
months close confinement in a dungeon. His
imprisonment was continued, we believe, for
more than a year. The fact that he has escaped
from the tender mercies of the rebels will cause
rejoicing everywhere, and particularly at the
West where Leda beet known.

Gen. Sherman left Vicksburg on the 11th
inst., with a large force of infantry and cavalry
for n destination not made public. Justbefore
reaching Jackson, a skirmish ensued between a

art of his forces, and a body -of four or five
ousanii rebels, in which the enemy were do-
tted and forty of them captured. Our army
teed through Jackson in two columns, the On-
ly retreating acrossPearl River so precipitate-
that his pontoons, two pieces of artillery and

number of prisoners fell into our hands. Oar
-cut seized provisions of all kinds and swept

Gen. Sherman reached Meridian in ten
after leaving Violtsburg. A portion of Gen.

tie's division got behind, was out off from
expedition, and returned to Vicksburg.

:f we may put faith in the reports of Sher-
i's advance which reach us through rebel

trees, and which have every evidence of au-
the march of that General has been

of the most rapid and brilliant. in military
tals. His column, or at least the vanguard of
has already tapped the communications of
bile, by striking the Mobile and Ohio Rail-

ad in the vicinity of bferidian.
It Is obviously the purpose of this portion of
n. Grant's army to preliocupy the strategic
es of the Tombigbee and the Alabama, and to

ize the great region of productive territory
vered and commanded by these lines. The
lortence of this conquest is comparable as a

•ategio stroke, and in the weight it must have
determining the issue of the war, only to the
igitudinal bisection of the Southern territory
the opening of the Mississippi, and to its Ist •

a bisection by the possession of Chattanooga.
is conquest once fairly consolidated by the
ming up of the two rivers just named, will
re us command of the great water-shed be-
ten the Mississippi and the Western boundary
Alabama. It will, in fact, "corral" the ieb-

forces within the restricted parallelogram of
Atlantic States.
official dispatch to the rebel War Department,

red February 18th, announce Sherman's arri-
at Quitman on the Ohio and MobileRailroad,
,hout opposition, but he will not be allowed to

Mobile without a desperate battle. Their
canoe is without aomVatrison the boldest move-

t of the war General Sherman has 25,000
10,000 men, and they are tearing up the rail-
d truth andiburning bridges In thpir rear.
meditates no atop bacitweirds.

.'he Richmond .enquirer, of the 17th, has the
lowing dispatch:
Mobile, Feb. 16.—Meridian was evacuated yes-
day. The government property was saved.
iherman'sforce is 85,000 strong, and is march-
in close order. Lee's cavalry are harrassing

air flanks and picking up stragglers.
Pascagoula, Feb. 15.—The enemy's fleet, inelu-
lg the flag ship, has gone to the Eastward
-.ugh the Sound, in the direction of Grant's

Four more gunboats have just arrived
oring the same 00-urse.
Mobile Feb. 16.—Governor Watts this morn-issued his proclamation to the citizens of Mo-
(e, stating that the city was about to be at-
:lied, and expecting all non.oombatants to
've.
A report was circulated in Washington that
erman had capturedl2,ooo rebels, but no eon-
lationof its truth had reached us at the hour
going to press. Great apprehension seems to

lst throughout the South of a combined attack
Mobile by the army and navy. The move-
nts now in progress in General Grant's de-
iment are on a scale which has no parallel in
present war.

Johnston hae concentrated hie forces at Dal-
1, and advanced hie picket line to Ringgold,

is fearful of an attack, and cannot spare re-
:breements for Polk.
The Mobile New says that Polk has been
‘mefully out-generaled by Sherman, who had
'sued beyond Meridian, between the Bishop

Montgomery; and the Marietta Rebel hasru-
m of a hard tight in Mississippi on the 18th
t. A tide of veteran volunteers is being sent
the front, every oar on the Nashville and
tttanooga railroad being wanted for their
'sport/Won.
lINTBVILLV9 ALA., Feb, 244—Official informa-
from Gen. Dodge was received at, Gen. Lo-
s headquarters to day, that the rebels, sup-
id to be Itoddy's command, attempted to
is the Tennessee river at three different fer-
i, but were driven back by Gen. Dodge's

iops. The loss of Union troops was very
ght.
Texas papers have long accounts of -fighting
.1 our troops onthe Peninsula opposite Mala.

.rda. In an attempt to land a force from the
ibel gunboat J. .. Carr to attack Union troops
ho had thrown' up fortifications on the penin-
*la, one of therebel launcheswas overturned in
gale and twenty-two drowned.
Intelligenoe has reached Fort Smith, Arkan-

sas, that Gen. Price has received a sixty days
furlough to enable him to go to Texas or Mexico.
It is believed at headquarters and throughout
the rebel army that he will never return.

Gen. Longstreetlas fallen back with his en-
tire force. The railroad between Knoxville and
Chattanooga has been completed, and communi-
cation between these two points is now uninter-
rupted. '

The late expedition of Gen. Gilmore's forces
into the interior of Florida, resulted in the cap-
ture of eight guns, and the capture and destruc-
tion of an immense amount of rebel property.

Our forces at Reda.lia, Miss., were recently at-
tacked and driven book by Dick Taylor's rein-
forcements. The gunboats came to the relief of
our troops, and Taylor's command was scattered,

'id a number were killed and wounded.
Jefferson Davis has made a proclamation to his

•mien in his usual vein of boasting assurance of
)eedy success to the Southern cause, and urg-

.ng them to prepare for a decisive Spring cam-
paign.

Gen. Park, formerly Gen. Burnside's Chief of
Staff, Is in command at Cumberland Gep, with a
suffioient force, it Is said, to repel any attack
from LongetreeL

Oongreselonal.—The debate on the gold bill
in the House wee unusually interesting. Gen.
Garfield, in a forcible speech, gave the House
some very important statistics, which he doubt-
less obtained from the Treasury Department.
There is in the Treasury now $19,000,000. For
some time the daily coin-income of the Govern-
ment has been about half a million of dollarsper
day. Estimating at four hundred thousand dol-
lars per day, and on the first day of July there
will be over $70,000,Q00 of coin in the Treasury,
and on that day there will• be due, on interest
reckoned from this time to that, and including
that day, $28,500,000. This will leave between
$40,000,000 and $60,000,000 in the Treasury, or
about one-quarter of all the coin in the country.
'Without some legislation Mr. Chase cannot dis-
pose of it.

The Enrollment Bill has at lost passed both
Houses, and will undoubtedly receive the signa-
ture of the President, and become a law. We
gire a full synopsis, because of its public im-
pdttantlit. It frorldda that the Wedded otthe

United States shall be au( whenever he
shall deem it necessary during the present war,
to call for such number of wen for the military
service as the public PXiviitieS may require.
The quota of each ward or a city, town, town-
ship, precinct, or election district of a county,
where the county is not thus divided, shall be as
nearly as possible in proportion to the number
of men resident therein liable to render military
service, taking into account, as far as practica-
ble, the number which has been previously fur-
nished. In ascertaining and filling the quota,there is to be taken into account the number of
men who have heretofore entered the naval see-
VICO of the United States, and whose names are
already returned to the office of the Provost Mar-
shal General. If. the quotas shall not be filledwithin the time designated by the President,. theProvost Marshal is to make a draft for the num-
ber deficient, hut all volunteers who may enlistafter the draft shall have been• ordered and be-fore it shall be actually made, shall he deducted
from the number ordered lo be drafted in any
ward, town, township, precinct, or election dis-
trict. or county. If the quota of any districtshall not. be filled by the draft made in accord-
ance with the provisions of this act and the law
to which this is an amendment, further drafts
shall be made and like proceedings bad, until the
quota of such district shall be filled. Persons
enrolled may famish at any time previous to the
'draft an acceptable substitute, who is not liable
to draft, and such person thus furnishing a sub-
stitute shall be exempt from draft not exceeding
the time for which such substitute shall have
been accepted. Any person drafted may, before
the time fixed for, his appearance at the draft or
rendezvous, furnish an acceptable substitute,subject to such rules and regulations as may be
prescribed by the Secretary of War.

If any drafted person shall hereafter pay mon-
ey for the procuration of a substitute, such pay-
ment shall operate only to relieve the person
from draft on that call, and his name shall be
retained on the roll, and he shall be subject to
draft infilling that quota, and his name shall be
retained on the roll in filling future quotas, but
in no instance shall the exemption ofany person,on account of his payment of commutation mon-
ey for the procuration of a substitute, extend
beyond one year, but at the end of one year, in
every such case, the name of any person so ex=
empted, shall be enrolled again, it' not beforere-
turned to the enrollment list under theprovisions
of this section.

The Boards of Enrollment are required to en=roll all persons liable to draft whose names may
have been omittedby the properenrolling officers,
all persons who shall arrive at the age of 20
years before the draft ; all aliens who shall de-
clare their intentions to become citizens; all
persons discharged from the military or naval
service of the United States who have not been
in such service two years during the present
war, and all persons who have been exempted
under the provisions of the second section of the
enrollment bill, but who are not.exempted by the
provisions of the resent act ; and the said boards
of enrollment shall release and discharge from
draft all persons who, between thetime of enroll-
ment and the draft, shall have arrived at the age
of 45 years, and shall strike the names of such
persons from the enrollment Any mariner or
able or ordinary seaman who shall be drafted
shallhave the right, within eight days after the
notification of such draft, to enlist in the naval
service as a seaman, and be exempted from the
draft.

It will benoticed that the Senate's proposition
to fix the commutation. at $4OO, was modified so
as to retain it at the old figure of $BOO, and the
House proposition that such commutation shall
exemptfor only one draft, was changed so as to
permit the commutation to exempt for one year.

Ex-Representative Bouligtty, of Louisiana,
died in Washington on the 20th inst. Hestrong-
ly refused to follow the example of his colleagues
and other secession members in withdrawing
from the House in the Thirty-Sixth Congress,
and served thefull term for which he was elected.

The bill to allow the sale of gold by Secretary
Chase, has failed in the House for the present,
but will most probably yet pass in some form,
since some half dozen different plans have been
proposed.

General.—The New-York Berald tivliou
amonits othpr t,„„
prfßaavery, advocates an admendment—to the
Constitution for the purpose of abolishing sla-
very altogether. That paper says: " There is
no longer any room for insane vaporings on the
Abolition question ; for the whole country is anti-
slavery now."

The World, of New-York, the ablest of all the
journals opposed to the present Administration,
and whose course has been so obnoxious to the
great body of the loyal people, declares that,
slavery has destroyed itself and must perish.

Mr. Brooks, of the New-York Ezpreas, one of
the acknowledged leaders on the Democratic
side, said in a speech in Congress lastweek, that
"Slavery was dead, and he saw no reason for
making further disputes over it. He accepted it
as a fact, and would have no more to do vrith
struggles for its preservation. He was for the
war, for its vigorous prosecution, and a speedy
peace by means of as vigorous a war as possi-
ble."

The split of the Unionists in Louisiana is of
no great consequence: Both Narties take pre-
cisely the same ground as to slavery, and theon-
ly question is which shall have the offices and
spoils. In the nominating convention the Flan-
ders party, ending they were outnumbered, mov-
ed to adjourn to another hall, which they did,
and assumed that they were theregular conven-
tion. The Hahn men stuck by and made their
nominations, and each now claims to be the reg-
ular party and denounces the other for bolting.
Hahn and Flanders both came to Washingion
last Summer, claiming to be elected to Congress,
but wore not admitted. Hahn is a Louisianian
and has the support of the natives ; Flanders is
an emigrant from New Hampshire.; formerly a,
bardshell Democrat, and is favored by the Yan-
kee element. Both Conventions nominated J.
W. Wells of Rapides Pass, for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, for Treasurer, Dr. Belden, and for Audi-
tor, A. A. Atocha. On other officers they divide.
As both parties are for emancipation, and can-
not be otherwise, there can be little interest at
the North as to which shall succeed.

The address issued by the recent Free State
Convention at Little Rock, Arkansas, explains
some matters connected *ith there-organization
movement that have hitherto been obscure. The
Convention was not called to emend the State
Constitution, nor was it properly a delegate con-
vention, but a general convention to consult as
to thereorganization ofgm State under the Pres-
ident's amnesty plan. But when the conven-
tion came together it was found that there were
men present from half the counties in the State,
and it was determined to assume the functions
of a State Constitutional Convention. The con-
stitution was therefore amended so as to exclude
slavery, and the'amendment referred to the peo-
ple, to bevoted upon at the eleztion on the 14th
of March. As only those sworn to emancipa-
tion will be allowed to vote, of course the free
constitution will be adopted without opposition,
and restoration to the Union will be at once per-
fected. In their address to the people the Little
Rock Convention say that there was a popular
majority of 10,000against secession in the vote
by which the convention was elected that took
the State into rebellion, and that that convention
refused to refer their action to the people be-
cause they knew it would not be sustained.

The Union National Committee met in ,Watih-
ington, Feb. 22d, at the residence of Hon. E. D.
Morgan. It was called to order by that gentle-
man as chairman. Hon. Edward M'Pherson, of
Pa., was elected the Secretary of the Commit-
tee. Upon consultation a call was unanimously
adopted for a National Convention on the follow-
ing terms :

The undersigned, who by original appointment
in the subsequent designation to fill vacancies,
constitute the Executive Committee created by
the.National Convention held at Chicago on the
16thday of May, 1860, do hereby call upon all
qualified voters, who desire the unconditional
maintenance of the Union and the supremacy of
the Constitution, and the complete suppression
of therebellion, with the cause thereof, by a vig-
orous war, and all and efficient means, to send
delegates to a Convention to assemble at Balti-
more on Tuesday, the 7th of-June, 1864, for the
pUrpose of presenting candidates for the offices
of President and Vice President, each State hav-
ing a representation in Congress, will be entitled
to as many delegates as shall be equal to twice
the number of electors to which the State is en-
titled.

A committee of clergymen and others, beaded
by Dr. Mrlivaine, of Princeton, of which Rev.
Dr, Pressly and Douglass, of Pittsburgh, George,
of Cincinnati, John Alexander, of Xenia, Ohio,
and other Western members, had an interview
with the President, February 10th, asking an
amendment to the preamble of the Constitution,
recognizing the.Divine sovereignty. The Presi-
dent expressed sympathy with the purport of
their remarks, and promised a written reply.

The address to the President was made by Dr.
liniTaine, df PrinoeWn, N. S.

The Virginia State Convention, now in session
at Alexandria, has perfected its organization, ap-
pointed committees, etc., and on Tuesday is ex-
pected to get to work. There is no doubt that
it will take prompt steps to declare Virginia a
Free State, but the Convention will be less unan-
imous on the question as to bow the rebels who
may lay down their arms shall be treated. One
proposition is to allow them the right of suffrage
after five years.

A meeting was held in Louisville on the 9th
inst., for the purpose of organizing an anti-sla-
very party in Kentucky. The course of Messrs.
Anderson, Clay, Randall and Smith in Congress,
was approved by resolution.

A circular has been circulated in Washington,
urging the claims .of Secretary Chase for the
next Presidency. Mr. Chase denies any knowl-edge of its origin.

The tax sales and land sales under the Con-
fiscation law in Alexandria, have thug far paid
into the United States Treasury .over one hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Last Monday was celebrated .in most of the
large cities as the anniversary of the birth of
Washington.

Gov. Buckingham, the present .Governor of
Conn., has been re-nominated for that office by
the Union State Convention.

European,—The peace of Europe has again
been broken. The difficulties between Denmark
and Germany have led to actual war. On the
31st of January, the Prussian Field-Marshal,
Gen. Von Wrangle, peremptorily summoned the
Danes to evacuate Schleswig, which demandwas
refused by Gen. De Meza. Thereupon the Prus-
sians passed the frontier, and shots were ex-
changed without effect. The Danes retreated,
blowing up the Sorgbildge, and taking up a po-
tation near Missunde, on the river Schlei. Here,
on the 2d, they were attacked by the Prussians,
and a battle resulted, continuing six hours, in
which troops of all arms were engaged, when the
German forces were repulsed with severe • loss.
The battle was renewed on- the 3d, at which time
boats were ready for the transport of German
troops over the Schlei. Two Danish war-vessels-
had bad an engagement with Prussian land-bat-
teries at Eckenforde. "One ship was struck four
times in the hull. No persons were injured. On
the 3d an embargo was placed upon all German
shipping in Danish ports, and the first vessel de-
tained was the Prussan brig Alyrtha, at Elsinore.
The Danish fleet is considered numerous enough
to carry out the embairgo. The British Parlia-
mentwas opened on the4th by a speech from the
queen, and owing to the Danish question, the
event excited the greatest interest, in anticipa-.
lion that the policy of England would be speedi-
ly ascertained. An impression prevailed that
the Government had left the matter open, to a
considerable extent, to be influenced by the opin-
ion of Parliament. The London Pod says• that
England is in honfir bound to furnish material
support to Denmark, and other reports affirm
that she is resolved to intervene actively in the
conflict. Her first act would doubtless be the
occupation of the Copenhagen. It was positive-
ly asserted. that France and Russia would stand
aloof, leaving England to act in the matter with-
out their assistance.

As to the final results of this first engagement,
there is great diversity of opinion. Some main-
that a general European war cannot be avoided,
while others assert that England is prepared to
guarantee to Austria and Prussia all they de-
mand of Denmark. It is quite certain that just
now portentous war clouds darken the European
sky, and the storm may burst any day.. At pres-
ent our own rebellion can obtain but little.ald
and comfort from that source.

focal
The weather, last week, in this region, was

intensely cold.

Our ever-attentive friend. HenryMiner, sends
us the Atlantic Monthly, for March. ;This_mu....-

...--msm.

er„-Pifth street

The coal-diggers in the vicinity of l'iti.---
bUrgh have demanded five cents per bttslierfor
digging. The coal-dealers seem determined not
to advance beyond four cents per bushel.

Lecture by Professor Wilson.—On Friday
evening, Feb. 26th, Prof. S. J. Wilson will de-
liver a lecture inthe Fourth Presbyterian church,
Penn Street, for the . benefit of the Sabbath
School. Subject—" The Boy of '64." Lecture
to commence at half-past 7 o'clock.

The Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee is
about the busiest institutioninthese parts just
now.- Itis almost constantly employed in giving
food and shelter to veterans on their way home
or retaining to the field. The members of this
Committee deserve the highest commendation
and the most liberal support from our citizens.

A number of musical amateurs of this -city,
under the lead of Messrs. W. P. Marshall and C.
C. Mellor, gave a concert last Saturday evening

for_ the benefit of the Subsistence Committee.
Theperformers were dressed in clothes of a for-
mer age, and the pieces mostly those familiar re
our parents and grand-parents. The whole af-
fair was a complete success, realizing for the
benevolent purposes of the Subsistence Commit-
tee, $l,OOO. ,

The Citizens or the borough of Washington
held an election, under the auspices of the town
council, on Monday, 15th inst., to determine
whether a tax should be levied to give bounty
of two hundred dollars to obtain volunteers suffi-
cient to relieve the borough of draft. Consider-
able interest was manifested. Thevote stood as
follows: For taxation, 218; against taxation, 73

—within a-fraction of three to one. The Legis-
lature has yet to pass upon the matter.

A meeting of delegates opposed to the issuing
of bonds by Allegheny County for procuring vol-
unteers, was ,held in the Court House one day
last week. Its members were in favor of filling
up the quota of the county at once by means of
individual bounties, but passed a series of resolu-
tions strongly deprecating-the issuing of muni-
(*sips' bonds. Petitions were also circulated for
signatures, asking legislative action prohibitory
of all. municipal subscriptions hereafter.

The Democrats of Allegheny County held a
convention, on Tuesday of last ;week, for the
purpose of electing seven delegates to the State
Convention, which is to assemble at Harrisburg
to nominate aßtate ticket, and to elect delegate*
to the National Convention to nominate a candi-
date for the Presidency. • The following dele-
gates were elected: J. J. Houston, JamesIrvin,
Patrick Kerr, W. J. Kountz, A. G. 11rQuaide, W.
D. Patterson-, and S. P. Rope.

R. H. Kerr offered a series of resolutions, af-
firming the devotion of the Democrats of Alle-
gheny County to the Constitution, and highly
laudatory of Gen. M'Clellan as a candidate for
the Presidency. These were unapimously adopt-
ed.

The Aspeal Meeting of the stookholders of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, was held last week
inPhiladelphia.

The whole receipts of the company from.the
operations of its works, including the Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad, for the year 1863, were
as follows:
From Pennsylvania Railroad $11,891,412.95

64 " Canal... 287,156.62
1, Philadelphia andErie Railroad, 727,669.98

Total receipts, .$12,906.289.40
The net revenues of the company during the

past year have been absorbed in the payment of
the interest upon its debt., two semi-annual divi-
dends of four and five per centum respectively,
and in the construction of the commutationroads
—the Philadelphia and Erie—and the extension
of its own line to the Steubenville and Pitts-
burgh road, opposite Pittsburgh, the purchase of
real estate for the road at Pittsburgh, acc.

This istackhbldern, by as sivikwhelming

sustained the present management of the road.
In this they will receive the approbation of all
the vast number of passengers-passing over this
great national thoroughfare.

Pittsburgh Markets.
[GORIETZD WILIELY POE TEIII PRZSBYTZEIAtt BLIMP, PT

k TBIBIBLE, WHOLZSALZ GROCESEA, 112 AND 114BIODIYD STREET.
WEDNESDAY; Feb. 24

AP PLES—s2.7s(da.2s bbl.
BEANS—Prime white, $2.50 If bush.
BACON—A lair demand at full prices • Wee of Shoeddere

at 10c,; Sides, 1101.1%; Plain Ham, 1334,4133; Sugar
Cured do., 141.4015 n NeesPork, 522.50d02a.40.

Bllooll3—Common,$3.25; fancy,
111:11TER—Roll Butter Is without change; Pales of 1,500

lies. at SOc,
ERE ESEQuulet ; 14c.for Western Raeerve, and /Sc. for

Hamburg and Goshen.
CRANBERRIES—NoKIR to report.
DRIED FRUlT.—Applee, 93.9010c. Peaches, 16®17c.Vi lb.
EGGS—DuII at 220,;250. VI doz.
YEA "ItERS-57 to 133c.
FLOUR—Market le quiet and dull at $8.25 for Extra, and$0.28@7.25 for ExtraFamily.
GRAlN—wheat: $1.40 for red, and 51.45 for whim. Bar.

ley, EL23 for Spring, and 31.60 for Fall. COM dull ; we
quote at $l.lO for shelled. Oats, 78@80c. by car load.

GROCERIES—The market is quiet, more on aecount of
extreme pricers asked than the absence of demand. Coffee
hes advanced lc. lb during the weak; we quote at 38%®8734c. for common to choice. Sugar : with a quiet market,holders are very firm, theirviews being strengthened by the
falling off in receipts, which amounts to 30,000 Mids. sin Sis
Jan. let; we quote at 14%614,1c. for Cuba, and 1414gi15ye. for old and new crop -N. 0. Hokum; 05@68c.,for oldcrop, and Bnc. for new. .

HAY—Firmer; .sales- of pinta timothy baled at b 32 00;loose from scales at $30.00@35.00.
. LARD-18c.

OIL-Crude: sales onwharf, at 20c., bble. returned; 20c.
bble. Included. Refined: sales of 100 bble., In bond, at 40c.SALT—$2.BO@2 78.

SEEDS—Clover is that; small sales at $13.00. Timothy,
33.25. Flax, $2.75.

TALLOW—Prime, 11®11%C.,

Boticts.
SORB THROAT,

COUGH
COLD,

and similar troubles, it suffered topromos, result in serious
Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatic affections,. oftentimes
incurable.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are compounded so as to reach direCtly the seat of the ab-
eam and give almost instant relief. feb:lo-itta

DENTISTRI—DR. 0. SILL, No. 246 Penn
Street,attends to all branches of the Dental profession.

mye.ly

MOTHERS: NOTHERS!! MOTHERS:I!
—Don't tail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TERTHING.. . .

This valuable preparation is the:prescription of one of the
most experienced and skilful Nurses in New-England, and
has been need with never-failing success In THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
Itnot only relieves 'the child from pain, but invigorates-

the stomach andbowels, corrects acidity, and eves tone and
energy to the Whole system. It will almost instantly relieve
iiimensa ue 2AIDOWEID annWray COLPN and overcome COlL-
yoldons, which, if not speedily remedied, end in death. We
believe it the Beet and Bared Remedyin the World, in allcases of DT/MAURY end DIARSIMA, nt.Cmnmzie, whether
arising.from Teething or from any other cause.

Tull directions for using will accompany' each bottle.
None genuine'unless the fitc-simile of OIIIITI!1.& PERRINS,
New-York, to on the outside wrapper. Bold bytill Medicine
Deakin.

PRINCIPAI Banos—4B Drf Brarst, NEW-Torti,
AarPrice only 25 Centsper Bottle. mnr4-7.y

Raja,
On Thursday evening, February, 18th, by Rev.

A. C. &Midland, Mr. neva CRAWFORD to Miss
MARTHA F. Idoursza, all of Pittsburgh.

February llth, by Rev. D. Hall, Mr. Aim A.
Ram. brother of the officiating clergyman, tomicc-Ina &AMMON, Of Armstrong Co., Pa.

On the- let of February, by Rev. J. S. Elder,
Col. C. A. CRAIG, of the 1.05thReg't P. V., to
Miss'ELMIRA CRAW, of Greenville .„..V•

. • I f".taTteirritgerAClCSON COCH-
RAN, of Kingsville, Clarion County, Pa., to Miss
SALMI M. Bnowar, of Reidsburg, Clarion
County, Pa.

On the 6th of January, by Re*. David Kirk-
patrick, D.D., Mr. JOHN GLASS to Miss JANE
MARTA LRFEVRE, all otWestmoreland Co., Pa.

February 4th, at the house of the bride's
mother, by Rev. W. C. Neely, MT. DAVID BARN-
HILL to Miss SARAH A. Gown's, all . Of Tus-
carawas County,'Ohio.

On the 4th of February, by Rev. 7. S. Mart
quis, at the residence Of the bride's father, near
Richmond, Ohio, Mr. Orayza. N.ewaia to ADM
ELIZA JANE BEEBOVT, both of Jefferson Co., 0.

On the 25th of January, by Rev. M. M. Shir-
ley, Mr. DANIEL D. SMITH to Miss RACHEL ANN
FLEMING, both of Indiana County, Pa.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER:--WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1864.

bituarg.
Announcements, Gratis ; iddltional Remarks, Biz

Cents a lane, Nine Words being Line.]

DlED—Eebruary 8th,186.4, at London, Mer-
cer County, Pa., of the measles, DAVID, son of
Rev. W. W. and Eliza, B. McKinney, aged 6
months and 21 days.

DIED—In Portersville, Butler County, Pa.,
Feliruary 11th, WILLIAM JEFFERY, infant
son of Rev. -W. P. and Anna:M. Harvison.

DIED—On Friday 'evening, •February 6th,
1864, on Mount Washington, MARGARET P.,
wife of 8. Cuthbert, Sr.

Very blessed is the memory of the dear de-
parted one to her husband, children, and grand-
children. Her consistent life, her prayers and
tears, her counsel and example, always precious,
are much more so, now that she is no longer
;with us. In all the endearing , relations of life
she was ever faithful and true. As a wife and
mother, loving and devoted. Ai a professing
Christian, earnest and sincere. Let.us who re-
main • strive to follow. her, as, she followed
Christ; so shall her labor not be in vain in the
Lord.

Throughout long and painful illness she
murmured not, but always, bad a kind and con-
soling word for those who sympathize with her
sufferings. Her faith was bright 'and strong, for
the Saviour Vas near and precious and leaning
upon him, she calmly and sweetly fell asleep:
Patient sufferer ! Beloved wife and mother ! we
look forward with joy to a happy reunion in out
Father's house above.

Happy soul, thy days are ended,
All thy mourning,days below."

S. L. C.

DlED—Near Greenville, Clarion •County, on
the sth of February, 1864, MARY EMMA,
daughter of William C. and Philistia H. Neil,
aged 1 year; 11 months, and 17 days., -

Our little Mary's gone to rest.,
She sweetly sleeps on Jesus' breast;
And with the angels round the throne,
Her songs and praises are madeknown.
We miss our Mary everywhere,
Her toys are lying bete and there;
Her gentle form and lovely foot)
No more onearth can we embrace.

Oh ! sad and lonely seemed the day.
When she from earth was called away,
And laid down in the silent tpmb :

Ourprospects theywere crushed and.gone

But then did sweeter thoughts arise,
She's shining bright above the Skies.;
And now she's praising God above,
Where all is joy and bliss and love,

0, help us, .1..0rd, not torepine,
But unto:thy good will resign ;

And when our time on earth is given,
May we awake with her in heaven.

Farewell 1 sweet. Mary, farewell, dear, -
No more on earth we'll meet thee here;
But with the loved ones gone before,
We hope to meet on Canaan'a shore.

Montan.

DlED—Friday, February 'l9th, at 11 A. AL,
GILBERT MoM.ABTER, on of Nathaniel and
Mary Kelly, aged 5 years:

The purple stream of life is frozen in his
young veins, and his ransomed spirit has gone
to the God who gave it. He was a child of the

Early called fides thaSoils and dares

of life, the bitter chalice had not often been
pressed to his lips. He has been taken to that
land where the inhabitant shall never say, " I
am sick."

The voice of the Master has been heard in
this family, saying, " Suffer the littlechildren to
come unto me, and forbid them not; for of such
is the kingdom of heaven." May the parents
be enabled to say, with God's servant of old,
" The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken away ;blessed be the name of the 'Lord."

DlED—December 22d, 1863; nearWest Union,
Marshall County, West Virginia, Mrs. ELEANOR
JAMISON, in the 68d year of her age.

Mrs. Jamison united with the Presbyterian
church of Forks of Wheeling, then under the
pastoral care of Rev. James Hervey, D.D., of
which church shecontinued afaithful and active
member -until her marriage with Mr. James
Jamisbn, on February sth, 1840, when she be-
came a member of the Presbyterian church of
West Union. She continued a regular and
worthy member of said church until she was
called from the church on earth to her rest in.
heaven.

„Tier life was a uniform testimony on behalf of
her. Saviour. She walked as though her "citi-
zenship was in heaven, from whence she looked
for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ.” She
was evers" diligent in busineris, fervent in epirit
serving the Lord." The place in the Sabbath
School which she oocapied as teacher was sel-
dom vacant. The habit of this Christian woman
was, to so arrange her worldly affairs as never to
interfere with her presence at the hour of
prayer. She was very punctual in heir attend-
at the sanctuary on the Sabbath. She gave lib-
erally to support the cause of Christ at home
and abroad .while living; and when about to de-
part, she directed Mr. Jamison to pay four
hundred dollars of her funds, to be equally di-
vided between four of the Boards our Church,
which request has been fulfilled.

By a "patient continuance in well-doing, she
sought tor glory, immortality, eternal life."
When the call of her Sairiour came, he was
ready to obey. By a firm confidence in.the
promises of God, trusting in the grace of
Christ, she could very calmly dispose of her
earthly goods, and commit her soul to that Sav-
iour in whom she trusted in life, in a good hope
of an abundant entrance into his glorious pres-
ence, where there is fulness of joy. •

In her departure the poor have lost a good
friend, her-husband a 'kindand faithful com-
panion, and the Church an exemplary and zeal-
ous member. We have not her presence and
prayers to encourage us. She no more on earth
takes part with us in "sweet communion, sol-
emn vows, and hymns of love and praise." But
while her friends sit at the streams, which glad-
den their hearts, sharests near thefountain, and
enjoys the society of the redeemed whose robes
are made white in the blood of the Lamb.

W. J. A.

DIED—On the 18th of February, 1864, near
Candor, Pa., Mies MARY ANNA, eldest child of
Rey. C. V. M'Kaig, and grand-daughter of
Alexander Laughlin, Esq., of Pittsburgh.

Born amid the fragrance of Religion's altar,
in infancy she was dedicated to God in solemn
covenant; and, at an early age, she filled theplace of a lamented mother at the table of the
Saviour. A slow, obstinate disease, weaned ber
affections from the world; and as the vanities of
time gradually receded from her vision, she
placed her house in order, and approached_ her
grave in peace.

The evenly tenor and patience of declining
health was:more than equalled by the sweet
resignation and beauty of ,the parting. hour.
Sooner than was anticipated, and somewhat sud-
denly, the dread messenger came ; yet, with
mind unimpaired, she calmly met the summons.
The friends-who, by day and night,' had long
kept faithful watch, were called to gather round
her bed. With a smile for all, she announced
that death was near ; and assuring them that she
was "with Jesus" and supported by his rod and
staff, she entered the shadows of the dark val.
ley, fearing no. RP. The stricken parent, seeing
comfort greater than the world could furnish,
gave way to tears and sighs and to a bitter
lamentation for his own sore loss ; but the dying
child whispered that ere long, on a sunnier
shore, they would re:tune their harp and again
sing their songs together. .

-01. eyes, sw
away.

To the polish of education and, to happy en-
dowments of mind and person were'added, inan
eminent degree, the sublime virtue of a kind,
amiable heart, enabling her, ever and every-
where, to bear her graces so meek and comely
as Co win troops of friends, who will strew her
grave with the unfading myrtle, and from tear-
ful eyes,

"Write sorrow on the bosom of the earth."
Thus favored, and being surrounded by every-
thing to make life desirable, long, joyous years
appeared before her ; but amid the.brightness of
the morning, Death ,dropped his sombre curtain,
and closed the enchanting scene.

if it be ever sad to mark when honored,
wearied age sinks gradually to the halls- of
death, how more than sad the bell Which chimes
the requiem. of theloved and young I .

But such is life t
4' Leaves havetheir time to fall,

And flowers to :wither iA the North-wind's
breath,

And stars to set; but all,
Thou last all seasons for thine own, 0

• Death!" .

In the mysterious dispensations of an All-wise
Providence, this one more retires, in the sweet
bud and bloom of youth ;leaving a refined, and
heretofore sorely bereaved circle, to mourn over
joys departed, and weep their sad tears under
the heavy pressure of hope disappointed.

Others will come and to ; friends afar may
come back, perhaps • but the mild brow of Mary
will not again smile its kindly greeting.. Her
wilted flowers will again renew their verdure
and exhale their grateful odor around our door-
step; the mibstrels of the air will return, on
Spring's soft breath, to cheer us with their med-
ley notes ; but until the revolving seasons shall.
end, the rose-bud of health will not return to the
departed.

Sad thought—ah I too sad for .utterance.
It is a hard, trying cow but shall not the
Judge of all theearth do right ? Yea and amen ;

and by his grace we will drink,the bitter chalice
to its dregs. Beneath the bending willow we
will kiss his rod ; and in thy palaces, 0 jerusa-
lem! we'still shall piaise the Lord,

J.M.C.`

►ro ARMS:. TO ARMS!-TH E CITI-
ZEN Soldier will find a more deadly foein the brack-

ish, muddy waterand damp night air than in the most de-
termined enemy. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS so purify the
blood'and strengthen the stomach and bowels that the sol-
dier can endure these hardships and still be strong and
healthy. Only SOcentsper box . fob24ltr28.01

TEACHER. WANTED
TORWEST StiNBIIRY ACADEMY,BUTLER CO., PA.

There is no* a, flourishing school in operation which
Prondsos a liber al support to a competent, well qualified
teachOr, and no cithfir-need apply. For further particulars,
direct to . REV. WM. P. BREADIN,

feb24.2t , Pres% Board of Trustees.

GRAPE,
The demand for our vines is largely increasing every sea-

son. Parties wishing to purchase this Spring, would do
well to order early, as the demand promi-es to exceed the
supply. ' Bend for Catalogue, enclosing stamp.

• J. KNOX,
feb24-3t • Box-155, Pnvsnution, Pa.

SEED STARE AND HORVICULTU"
RAL DEPOT.

We have received onr Spring enpply of FLOWER, VEG-
ETABLE and:FIELD SEEDS, GARDEN TOOLS, AQUA.
RIUMS, FERItERIES, HANGING BASKETS, BOARS ON
HORTIOULTCHLE AND AGRICULTURE, BULBS, &c., dm.
We have also a mired the services of a practical SEEDSMAN
and Plenum, who wilt give this department of our business
his entire attention.

J. KNOX,
29 FMB 132aux, Pittsburgh, Pa.f b24.3

KNOX FRIDITSFr IfsRDI AND NII&"

Our new Catalogue of

PlitAtuasJUlL
for Spring of 1884, including DR. JOHN A. WARDER'S
Report to the Cincinnati Gmticultural Society, of a visit to
our grounds, during the STRAWBERRY and GRAPE Bea.
sons, giving descriptions of varieties. modes of culture, etc.,
is now ready, and will be flout to all applicants enclosing
stamp. • - 3. RGOE,

teb24-3t Box ill, Pittsburgh, Pa.

POLAND UNION SEMINARY.
This Institution, for youth of both sates, is under the

patronage of various religious denominations. The Spring
term of fourteen weeks begins MAUCH28D,1861. Courseof
study Isample and thorough ; text books selected from the
beet authors. Lesson' in Book-keeping and Penmanship,
and'Lectures on Geology, Philosophy, and Chemistry; Wire-
ttabsd by apparatus; without extra charge. Practice:' Sur-
"raying andEngineering with the use of instruments, In-
strumental Music,Drawing andPainting; French, German,
Spanish and Italian,are taught in the Seminary, for which
a mod.rateextra charge is made. For additional informa-
tion, address, enclosing a stamp fox postage'

JAMES THOMPSON, A.M.:, Principal.
I. M. LEONARD, AiLi.Vece-Prineipal.

By, order of Board of Trustee..
ALGERNON SYDNEY MACMASTER,

Tres%of Board.
Marv, MaboidOgOct, OWN Feb. 1204.p5i.

STRA.WBEIMY PLANTS.
All our Plants were laid ite. and carefully vrte..-kcd. lost

acumen. Such plants are mach more valuable the..tri thew,
produced in the ordinary way.

Sendfor a Catalogue, enclosing stamp,
3, KNOX,

feb243t Box 165, PITTSIIIII.I4II,

NOW READY.

Twelfth Thousand •
OF TEED

astmr,rrdsrD arg&x,esmetev.
A Choice Collection ofHymns and Tines especially adapted

to osseous of deep teitgiotoi Internet. and I.r theFamily nod Sabbath School. Edited and
Compiled by REV. E. P. IltantoND.

This tittle work is tilled with those tender and attractive
melodies which children so love to sing, and which NtrlEB a
sympathetic chord in every Christ.lovine heart. Itabounds
in such tuch ,,,, as ti yesu .l paid it all," "Say, Ileotharti, willyoumalts," a Comb to Jesus just now," ...Teem loves me,"
".Depth of Mercy," &c.

For Revival Seasons and the Sabbath School Concert,nothing conid be more appropriate. or in sweeter harmonywith the spirit that pervades such gatherings.

Price Eight Dollars Per Hundred.
HENRY HOYT, •

813NDAT SCHOOL PUBLISHER,
No, S Cornhill, Beaten.

For sale by DAVIS, CLARKE & Co., No. 03 Wood Street,Pittsburgh. feb24-2t -

MT. UNION _COLLEGE.
This Inetitution, located at Mt. llnloo. Stark County,Ohio. offers ita excenlive educational tacillties to students ofbath sexes. .

' TheFaculty consists of Rev. 0. N. kRTSIIORN,IL D.,President; IRA 0. CIIAPBAK, A.8.; 0130. W. CL
A.M.; E. N. lIARTSGORN, A.8.; Mrs. J. W. CHAPMAN,B.S. Besides competent Teachers in Instrumental Music,Elocution, Commercial Science, Gymnastics, and the Ger-
man, French and Hebrew Languages.

The Col.ege p mammies very extensive apparatus and spec-imens for teaching Chemistry. Natural Philosophy, Botany,
Physiology, Mineralogy, Geology, Astronomy, burveylog,Engineering, &c. -

The new College Edifice, which 15110 feet long by 66 feetwide,and four stories high, and unsurpassed byanyCollegeedifice in Ohio, will be completed for use next term, whichbegins on the 'Ta or ,BARCIT,I66I. This new building wi.l
conveniently accommodate 450 students.

Good board 0811 be hail in private iamilles at from S2EO to.g2.50 per week, and, at about 25e. a week, good rooms, for-melte d with bed, stove and furniture, are rented tostudentswho board themselves, or who desire to hire table board inprivatefamilies, at about $1.60per week.
The Tuition in the, Teachers', Scientific, :and Classical

courses ranges from $5 to$6 per quarter.
Toss preparing to twit, can have without extra charge,the advantage of daily. Drills in the Normal Department.The sessions begin -on about the SECOND TUESDAY ofAugust, November and March of each year. Mt. Tinton is

a quiet, heathy and moral villagea mile and 'a half S ,nth
of Atli snce,, the junction of the Cleveland and Pittsbnrgh
Railroad with the Pittsburgh; Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-way.

Send to the President for a Catalogue. feb2l.3t

GEL SHERMAN VICTORIOUSLY
ADVANCINGr

MERIDAN,at the Intersection of the Mobileand Ohio, and
.Vicksburg and Montgomery,railroads, the lastplacerepot ted
captured, is 134 miles from 3101111,E. Forfull'and com-
prehensive deseriptions of all Cities, Towns, 'Villages,
Rivers, Mountain!, Railroads, and Turnpike Roads, see

ntIISMS CAZETTEER.
With Fine Steel Plate Map.

PRICE ONLY 60 CENTS. _

BOUND IN CLOTH.... ............................."J5 CENTS.
IN LE&TEfER-BINDING, WITII TUCK FOR

TILE POCKET etleoo
41ir Sent poet-paid on receipt of price.

eTOl4.lq.

PUBLISHER,
69 PIPTiI STREET, MASONIC, tau,

febili-1t • PITTSIIIIIIGEI, PA:

STILL SELLING AT- OLD PRICE.

Much Improved and Enlarge&
Notwithstanding the high price of everything,

HUNT'S UNION. STATIONERY
. 31EmiarmovitillricaaLSLimpts .

Axe still sold at n Oenta each, containing
24 SHEETS PAPEj t

2 PENS ;

1 rAitoLDER. ;

1 LEAD PENCIL;
1 HUNT'S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC;
CALENDAR FOR 11364.;
MEMOKANDA OF IMPORTANT EVENTS;
'NEARLY 160 VALUABLE RECEIPTS;

*REBELLION RECORD;
U. S. PENSION LAW;
U. B. BOUNTY LAW, eta., etc.'

ONLY 25_CENTS—Worth a Dollar.
A liberal discount to the trade. Travelling Agents

wanted. . .

JOHN P. HUNT,
MASONIC HALL, 59 FIFTH ST., •

feb24-1t . Pzrrisuiteu, PA

RURAL SEMINARY,

HARLEM SPRING • sS # 7 4-* • #

This youngInstitution is now in a mot nourishing con.
dition.. The Locality is noted for its healthfulness,and for
the morality of the.cormaduity. No intoxicating liquors
arekept or sold within els miles of the place.

Boarding.
YoungLadies willbe required to board in the Seminary

buildings, under the direct care of the Principal. - The
Buildings stand in tbe midst ofa dense groveof five acres,
which, on account of its retirement., its shady retreats, its
songs ofbirds, its winding walks and rustic seats, isa piece
of rare mat beauty. The, glower Gardens contain the
rarest flowers.

_

Young Gentlemen will be required to board at "The
Springs," (one fourth of a mile distant,) where they will be
under the care of Prof. J. C. CRELLIN. This celebrated
Water Cure Establishment has been connected with the
Seminary,and is oneor the moat delightful places for study
andrecreation Chit can be found. - -

The Gentlemen's Reading Boom and Lifertry Hall are at
i.The Springs," the Ladies in the Seminary.

Ladies and Gentlemenwill not be allowed toassociate, at
any time, except duringrecitations.

Parents will remember that In sending their sons and
daughters here, they will be tinder the direct care of the
Teachers, at all times, during their stay. •

Expenses. .
Boarding, including furnished rooms, SIM per term of

twelve weeks, in advance. Tuition will vary from $4 to $7.
Music, $lO, including daily use of instrument. A deduction
of ten per cent. made to ministers' sons and daughters, and
to diseharkedsold!ers.

Spring term of twelve weeks opens on the Itirst Mmeday
of April: Fall term of twelve weeks, Third illtsidarof
August. Winter term of eighteen weeks, Third Mond of
November. - - -

Hacks leave Steubenville for this plate on Tneedest,
uisdayan Saturday; and leave Carrolltonfor this place

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. -

Po r farther particulate, address
A. D. LEB,•A.M.,.

Principal.b2- *

NEW AND SPLENDIDLY
ILVISTI?ATED

QUILT"llir 3E ichT 31r. MIA,
Just Published and in Press.

. . _

THE MOUNTAIN GEM SERIES. By Rev John Todd,
TiD. A7hharming set of four volumes $1.66

THE CHILD'S BIBLE STORIES. By Miss C. B.
lielley. Fourvolumes. In Preparation 185

"TIM'S" SISTER. By Mrs. Madeline Leslie, author
of'. Tim the Scissors Grinder," and "Sequel," 90

EVERY DAY DUTIES; or, The Schoolmates. By Mrs.
Leslie 85

ANDY H ALL ; or, The Mission Scholarin the Army.
B- CarolineE. Kelley 85

KATE ELMORE. By, Mrs. Robbins, author of " The
Jessie Books." $5

BERNICE. the Farmer's Daughter. By Miss Kelley— 85
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL, and How we Conduct it. By

Waldo Abbott. A book for the times 80
SUNDAY scion PHOTOGRAPHS. Byßev. A. Tay-

lor. A book of mark EA
NEW STORIES. By A. L. 0. E. 'Twelve Must.atiouli.. 80
STEPPING STONES. By the author of"Tillage Iffis- -

sionaries," 75
BILLY'S TAPER. By Miss H. B. 'McKeever 75
BESSIE. BROWN, the Soldier's Daughter 75
EVA; or, The Swedish Sunday &hoot - 75
TOM RAY; or, The Mother's Prayer Answered 70
THE PATRIOT SOLDIER—Life of Edward H.Brew-

er: By J. Taylor, Di) 65
HARBIN LEE. A beautiful'juvenile 65
WELDON. WOODS. By the author of "Soldier'sRe.

turn," 55
THE LITTLE RAG PICKERS. By Mrs. Leslie,.....- 45
OUR 'FATHER IN HEAVEN. A beautiful story il-

lustr.live of the Lord's Prayer 45
JOHNNY'S CAPTAIN. A charmingjurealle by Miss

40-Kelley
THE LIME BURNER, and Other Storics 40
BANDY MACLEAN: Illustrated 85
THE BLOOD. OF JESUS.' By Rev. Wrn. Reid, A.D.

Edited by Rev. E. P. Hammond 35
HOPE IN JESUS. Do. do 80
LOOK TO:JESUS. Do. do 30
TEE GIFT.OF JESUS. Do. do 8J
LITTLE ORACLE. The religious history of a very

little girl 30
THE CHILD S GUIDE TO HEAVEN. By Rev, E.p.

Hammond - . 30
TRW CtitNTRAST. A Selection of Scripture Texts-- 12
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION HYMNS. A new and
- choice selection. without Music 12
BUNBEAX4Volt HUMAN HEARTS- 12
THE REVIVAL ;MELODIST. 'Edited and compiled

by E. P. Hammond 5
MY PET LIBRARY. Ten choice juveniles for the itt-

- -- highly illustrated......l.6otle ones, highly

THE LITTLE HOME LIBRARY. A beantifol Bet of
Juveniles, ina neat case...-. LBO
**VA ny of them sent prepaid,on receipt of the price.

HENRY HOYT,.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PUBLISHER,

• No.:9 Columpa, Botrox.
- .

40- Forpale by WM, OL/OLE4 # IFX), No. 93 Wood
Pittslitirgh; • !bb` St

MOUNT AJN GEMS.
REV. JOHN TODD, D.D.

It is with feelings of peculiar gratification that the pub-Esher is enabled toannounce these GEMS from the pen ofDr. Todd. Commendatory words can add but. little to theestimate which naturally attaches gt whatever cornea fromthe pen of this esteemed and popular anther. It would be amisnomer to call them by any other name than that an=menaced, for such indeed they are; fall of sparklingthoughts, apt and tender illustrations, and throughout withsuch a glow and warmthof the life ofChristianity as maltedthem, like their author, accepted preachers in every house-hold.
Four Volumes, In a neat case. Price.

HENRY HOYT.
Sumper-gcHool, prmusntß.

No. 9 Corribill, Boston.
Sent pmpaid for the price.
447- For mac by DAVIS, CDARBE & CO., 03 Wood Street,

Pittsburg-h. feh24-2t

NEW-BOOKS
FOR BALD BY

DAVIS, CLAIME 44 CO.:
, Shedd's History of the Christian Doctdne —WM[ Alger's Ifistory of the Doctrine of a Future Life.......... 3.50The Federalist. New edition. Edited by Henry B.Davidson-- 815
Louis's Last Tenn. By Author of Rutledge MOFive Yearn of. Prayer, with the Answers, By 8. I.

- Prime - 1.25The Prophet of Fire t, or, TheLife and Times ofElijah.By Dr. Discduff 1.25Kirke's Motor, of Charles the Bold. 2 vole 400A gassix's Methods of Study in Natural'History 1.00Oudjo's Cave. By Author of the Drummer Boy 1.60
Three_Monthe in the Southern States. By Col. Fre-

mantle 1.00
Pet Marjorie. By Dr. Brown, author of " Itab and his
- Friends" 25Book of Praise. Edited by Roundel Palmer—L.—.....LaChoice Morsels from Jeremy Taylor'• L26Dream Children 1.25The Churchman's Calendarfor 1864 15
A Sabbath FLOW. By Whittier 16Familiar Quotations. New edition. A choice collec-tion .... ..... 1.50Oumming's Grent Consummation. 2d series LOBThe Headship of Christ. By Hugh Miller 1.60Armageddon; o-, The United States in Prophecy 75Defence of. Armageddon 50Chroniclesof the Schonberg Cotta Family ' 1.50Gilead; or, The Vision of .all Soul's Hospital. An Al-legory.. By Hyatt Smith 1.26School Girl's Garland. By 'Mrs. C. M. ;Kirkland 1.25Sunday at Home For 1861 8.00-Longfellow's Tales of Wayside Inn. New supply 1.25My.Farm of Rdgewood. By Ik. Marvel. New supply, 1.50The Young Parson. New supply 1.26Mark.s. Peninsular Campaign. New supply 1.50Dariitg.and Suffering. New supply 100Beyond the Lines. Neensupply 1.60Lyrics of Loyalty. Arranged and edited. by FrankMoore 1.25 •

Titcomb's Letters to the Jones 1.25Illustrative Gatherings, for Preacher)! and Teachers...... 1.25Life and Ti•oes of John lines; or, The BohemianReformation In the Sixteenth Century. 2 vols. ByE. H. Gillett 0,110Parton's General Buller in New-Orleans 2.03The Old Helmet. 2 vols. By author of Wide WideWorld ' 2.60New Medals for Sunday School Rewards. Gilt and ail..vend 60 and 3DThe 'Extra Hymn Book. Prepared by Rev. AlfredTaylor
A now Sunday School Map of Palestine. By Ree. W.. M. Thompion, D.D., author of the " Loud and Book,"andfor twenty-five years a Missionary to Kirin andPalestine 5.00Redeemer and Redeemed. By Edward 8eecher............ 1.60Dana's New Text Book of Geology 1.75

febl7-2t

THE HERON WORKS,
.

Nos. 87, 89, 40, 41 and 42 Penn Street,
PITT.9IItTAGTI, PA_

FOSTER AND CONIPANV,
MACHINISTS,STEANI ENGINE BUILD-

ERS AND IRON FOUNDERS,
Are prepared to manufacture, to order on short notice, and.on the most favorable terms, ik
Al!Kinds ofSteamEngines.
And having a first•class FOUNDRY in process of building,vre will shortly be ready to fill all orders for CASTINGS ofany size or pattern. . febl7-1y

TO MINISTERS. ELDERS AND
OTUERS

It Is proposed to publisha Biography of the late Rev. O.
W. THOMPSON,. of Acedemia. Pa.

During the.last twent3 -live years, besides hie regnlar
trations to his own people, Ito preached in nearly all the
cities and villages of Pennsylvania and blew-Jersey; inBaltimore and in New--orkj in Railroad depots, in-cars, incartai-boats and Steamboats; in prieens,, in hospital! intents and er the trees. lie preached to soldiers, to ;Ma;
ors. to lumbermen, to boatmen, t 6 colored men, to the moatunlearned and to the most refined—to ministers, to Proles.
sore and students in Academies, College!' and Seminaries—-
always acceptably, fiequently with great power. At least
one-hundred ministers; and probably thousands of Chris-tians can point to him- Se their spiritual father. Aa rthese various cla-; • • : -

- '
"Ato i . travels—of revivals in which

he labored—of his methods of raising money for church('
and for needy students—in short, all persons able to commu-
nicate anything interesting in regard to him. are requested
to forward a wraren account to the subscriber. Many of
his methods were peculiar, but they were succusfut. lie
loved "God's poor. rich in faith." Let them tell what they
knew, and let some warm-hearted Christian send as the
narrative. Let ita have the same incident from several
pens, rather than it should be lost.

It it believed that the Work itself may, under God, do
great good. The proceeds of its sale mil be devoted to be-
nevolent purposes.

:Address
b 2

J. Ile SIIUMAKER.Acadeinia, Juniata Couuty. Pa

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
A. sure cure for these distreising ooraplaints Is now made

known in a " Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal Prepa-
rations," published by Dr.0. PogLes Blown. The prescrip-
tion was furnished him in such a providential manner, that
he C.1111130 conscientiously refuse to make it known, as it
has cured everybody who has used it, never baring failed In
a single case. Itis equally sure in cases of Fits as of Dys-
pepsia: and the ingrediente may be found in any drugstore.
Sent free toall on receipt of five cents to prepay postage.

This work, of 49 octavo pages, also treats on -

CONSUMPTION, • •
.

Bronchitis; Asthma General Debility., and gives the best
known Martial .Bomkies for their positive and permanent
cure. Address Dr. 0. PIINLPS BROWN, N0.19 Grand Street,
Jersey City, N. J. febl7 2t

_l-.0. WILLIAMS,
%Jr WNOLEBALE AND RETAIL
Tea, Dealer and Grocer,

114 SMITHFIELD MEETS, FlT'fBl/011611,
Flue Fresh Teas,and a general variety of Fine Groceries,at

the lowest Cash prices.
Sir GreOda carefully packed, and forwarded as desired.

innia•ly.

1O L B RcrtR
E 8

The American Sunday School Union
FOR DISTRIBUTION.

The $lO Sunday School Libraries for distribution as per
legacy in Will of the late crutarze BREWER, will be
ready tor delivery onand after July 10th, 1860.

The Sunday School° entitled to these Libraries are those
establiehed in Allegheny County, Pa., since March 81st,
1860.

Applicants will be required tosubscribe to statement giv-
ingname, location and date of organization of the School;
name and: Poet Office address of Superintendent; average
number of teachers and scholars in attendance, andamount
then contributed for ellpport of School.

Reasonable evidence, by amount ofcontributions and oth
ervise, ottlie penzumence of the School will be required.

Apply. to P. iL EATON,
of BAVON, M&cauY,k Co,

1, OHM P4_ Ali-10%m.y,,MEI

ldiVE INVITE-THE ATTENTION OF
the public to the PHILADELYI3.IA

- . •Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,
wheremay be found a large assortment ofall kinds ofDry
Goode, required in furnishing a house, thus saving th
trouble usually experienced In hunting such articles, in Va,

1:1003planes. Inconsequence of our giving our attention to
thiskind ofstock, to the exclusion of dress and fancy goods,
we can gitarantee our prices and style* tobe the mostfavora-
bittu the market. _

IN LINEN GOODS,
wt,are fano to give perfect satisfaction, being the Oldest Es.
tab/I:shed Masa Store in the city, and having been for more
thantwenty years regular importers from some of t ?.ebeat
mannfaetnreni in Ireland. We offer, also, a large stock of

FLANNELS AND MUSLIMS,
of the beet qualitiei to be obtained, and at the verylowest
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts,Shootings, Tickings, Damask
Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towellinge, Diapers, Enekabricks
Table and Piano Covers, Damasks and liloreaus, Lace and
Muslin Curtains, Dimities, Furniture Chinpes, Window
Shadings, /cc., Irc. JOHN V. COWELL & SON,

S. W. corner of Chestnutand SeventhSte.,
ehibsisiebisCS=

SEWICKLEY NURSERIES.
Our stock of FRUIT TREES, Grape Vines, Strawtosnies,

and Small Fruits -of the various sorts, Ornamental Plants,
Shrubs and Evergreens, Sm., for Spring planting, is 'ann-
ually fine this season, viz.:
APPLE,

PEACH,
PEAR,

PLUM,
CHERRY ; and

GRAPE VINES, viz
DELAWARE, CONCORD,

and the nem approved varieties in large quantities. Parties
intending planting their Gardens, Pleasure Grounds, and
Orchards, will find it to their interest to visit the Nurseries
of

T. L. SHIELDS & CO.,
febl74t SEWICKLEY, PA.

HOMESTEAD GAS LIGHT.
THE GB:WPM HOMESTEAD GO APPARATUS MAN.

UPACTUBING COMPANY, located in the city of Pitts-
borgh, is prepared to tomtit, Machines for public and pri-
vate buildings in the counties of Bradford, Sullivan,
Lyanotug, and-all the othersozwisies in Pennsidennialying
west of the Snetinehanoa Biter ; and in 'the. counties of
Gallia, Mollie, Athens, Morgan, ,Holined, Wayne, hiedipa,
Summit, Portage[hangs, Lake, 'Washington, Monroe,
Guernsey, Noble, ' Belmont, Tom:airman, Harrison, Jefferson,
Starke, Cam], Columbiana, Mattoning, Trumbull,' and
Ashtabula, in the State of Ohio; and the State of West
Virginia.

This apparatus is nolonger oil experiment, but a success ;

and can be seen at ,the large Hotel connected with the Rail.
road Cattle Verdi];near this city.

Send for a Circular to
FOSTER ',St. CO,

MADDININTS AND EDMUND BtaZDZIM
13°14:`,•0fEsau and Otsuwbt Pte., Pittsburgh, Pe.


